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Shared Health Research Impact Application
 
Amendment
This application form is to be used for  project amendments which impact or alter the original services requested.  
Date  
SH Reference Number
Principal Investigator  
Protocol Title            
Type of Submission 
Amendment Summary
Identify all areas that will be impacted by the proposed change.
Protocol Information
Project/Population Information
Service Information
Rationale
Provide Rationale for proposed changes above.
In the following sections, provide details of the proposed changes.  In some sections an outline of the current state is required as well.
Total study duration
Original    
Anticipated Start Date    
Anticipated End Date    
New
Anticipated Start Date    
Anticipated End Date    
Protocol Title            
Original
New
Protocol Objective 
Provide a clear statement of the purpose and objectives of the study                                                                 
Original
New
Protocol Design
Provide a step-by-step summary of the design and procedures of the research. Include details of any specific manipulations, interventions, measures, drug names/therapeutic classifications, etc.
Original
New
Sample Size
What is the estimated sample size for the entire study?
Original
New
Justify the sample size on scientific grounds. If a formal sample size calculation was not used, give a rationale for the proposed number of participants.
Original
New
Data Analysis                                                                              
Primary Analysis - Outline how the data from the study will be analyzed.                                                                             
Original
New
Is secondary analysis of study data anticipated? (Note: secondary analysis requires further approval.)                                                        
Outline what plans there are for future use of the data.                              
Original
New
Risk                                                           
Considering the level of risk this research involves and the vulnerability of the study population, make selections below that represent those levels of risk.                
Original 
Participant Vulnerability
Research Risk     
New
Participant Vulnerability
Research Risk     
Project Information                                                                             
Estimated screening period / recruitment phase of project            
Original
New
Shared Health Site/Service Locations
Primary Shared Health Site/Service Location                         
Original
New
Additional Impacted Shared Health Site(s)/Service Location(s)          
Original
New
Number of Participants/Cases
Number of screened participants expected to impact Shared Health           
Original
Per site
  Total within SH      
New
Per site
  Total within SH      
Maximum enrolled participants expected to impact Shared Health
Original
Per site
 Total within SH
New
Per site
 Total within SH
Number of cases/requests are expected to impact Shared Health          
Original
Per site
 Total within SH
New
Per site
 Total within SH
Participant /Case Information
Identify the proposed details for potential participants including screening, recruitment and consent processes. 
How will the initial list of potential participants/cases by identified?                                      
Will existing records be used or accessed to identify potential participants?                                                                                          
Will the study involve direct access to potential study participants?                                                        
How will prospective participants be screened?                          
How will prospective participants be recruited?
Who will contact prospective participants and how will this be done?                                        
Describe the consent process for participants who can give fully informed consent.  Provide a step-by-step description of where and how consent will be obtained.   
Will participants be in-patients?                  
Are participants SH staff?
Are all participant visits during regular dayshift, Monday-Friday?                                                         
 List the services that may occur on off-hours and provide rationale                                               
Will First Nations populations be a focus of interest, or is there intent to stratify analyses or outcomes by First Nations populations, or will the study population include a high proportion of First Nations people?                                                                                                                                                        
Describe how this study will support respectful relationships, collaboration, and engagement, as outlined in: 
·         The First Nations principles of OCAP®
·         Tri-Council Policy Statement  -- Chapter 9
·         Framework for Research Engagement with First Nation, Metis, and Inuit
 
Do you have letters of support/Band Council Resolutions and data sharing agreements/research agreements outlining the respectful relationship and partnership with the appropriate parties?              
Provide rationale 
Is this research study regional in scope? 
Will Metis populations be a focus of interest, or is there intent to stratify analyses or outcomes by Metis populations, or will the study population include a high proportion of Metis people?
Describe how this study will support respectful relationships, collaboration, and engagement, as outlined in: 
·         Tri-Council Policy Statement  -- Chapter 9
·         Framework for Research Engagement with First Nation, Metis, and Inuit
 
Do you have letters of support and data sharing agreements/research agreements outlining the respectful relationship and partnership with the appropriate parties?              
Provide rationale 
Will Inuit populations be a focus of interest, or is there intent to stratify analyses or outcomes by Inuit populations, or will the study population include a high proportion of Inuit?                                                                          
Describe how this study will support respectful relationships, collaboration, and engagement, as outlined in: 
·         Tri-Council Policy Statement  -- Chapter 9
·         Framework for Research Engagement with First Nation, Metis, and Inuit
 
Do you have letters of support and data sharing agreements/research agreements outlining the respectful relationship and partnership with the appropriate parties?              
Provide rationale 
Phlebotomy / Specimen Collection Services are required for      
Who will be responsible for Phlebotomy / Specimen Collection Services?                                                                                  
Will posters and/or recruitment material be displayed within SH?                                                    
Specify Location(s):  
Diagnostic Imaging - Radiology                                                                             
Is a Radiologist/Nuclear Medicine Physician required for this study?            
Has a Radiologist/Nuclear Medicine Physician already been identified/approached to participate?                  
Is there a preference for a Radiologist/Nuclear Medicine Physician?
Specify Radiologist/Nuclear Medicine Physician                          
List those tests or procedures performed, which are above standard of care                                                                          
Tests or Procedures
Status
Specific Visit(s)  
Site (if not applicable to all)    
Specific conditions for requirement of procedure if not required for all        
Specify body part(s)
Is the procedure being done as per standard of care    
Specify all differences from standard of care procedures  
Is a Radiologist / Nuclear Medicine Physician report required?
Are all scans required to be read by the same person?
Is the scan to be read as per standard of care?
Specify all differences from standard of care report
Report reading applies to      
How much magnet time is required for each scan session? 
Identify any special requirements?          
Provide details to enable assessment of scanner capability    
Specify Contrast Requirements
Nuclear Medicine / PET-CT                                                                              
Will commercial Health Canada radiopharmaceuticals be used?                                                          
Specify how to receive and prepare investigational radiopharmaceutical kit                                           
Diagnostic Imaging - Cardiology                                                                                                                                                           
List those tests or procedures performed, which are above standard of care                                                                          
Tests or Procedures
Status
Specific Visit(s)  
Site (if not applicable to all)    
Specific conditions for requirement of procedure if not required for all        
Is the procedure being done as per standard of care    
Specify all differences from standard of care procedures  
Diagnostic Imaging - Neurology                                                                                                                                                         
List those tests or procedures performed, which are above standard of care                                                                          
Tests or Procedures
Status
Specific Visit(s)  
Site (if not applicable to all)    
Specific conditions for requirement of procedure if not required for all        
Is the procedure being done as per standard of care    
Specify all differences from standard of care procedures  
Laboratory Services - Local Testing (excluding pathology)
List those tests or procedures performed in-house by the SH Diagnostic Services lab(s), which are above standard of care                                                                          
Test Names or Procedures
Specific Visit(s)
Site (if not applicable at all)
Status
Laboratory Services - Central Lab Processing / Shipping (excluding pathology)
Outline all services required for central laboratory component
Is Shared Health Laboratory Staff responsible for sample processing and/or shipping?                                                                  
Processing
Shipping    
Describe sample processing and/or shipping services to be done by Shared Health Laboratory Staff
Central Lab Manual Included?    
Specify details of central lab processing and shipping 
Visit
Collection tube type(s)
Number of tubes per visit
Number of aliquots
Shipping temperature
Shipping Frequency
Laboratory Services - Pathology
Specify details of specimens required                                                                          
Disease site group      
Status
Type of Tissue    
Tissue Obtained    
        
Specimen Required - Primary    
               Quantity per Case
  Thickness (μm)
Specialty Stain required
Specimen Required - Alternative   
               Quantity per Case
  Thickness (μm)
Specialty Stain required
Timepoints  
Data Required
Pathology Data        
Patient Related Parameters
Terms of Agreement (to be completed by each Designated Pathologist)                                                                                                                                                          
1.
2.
Time Estimate (per case)   
Designated Pathologist                                                                                             
Name
Signature
Date
1.
2.
Time Estimate (per case)   
Designated Pathologist                                                                                             
Name
Signature
Date
1.
2.
Time Estimate (per case)   
Designated Pathologist                                                                                             
Name
Signature
Date
1.
2.
Time Estimate (per case)   
Designated Pathologist                                                                                             
Name
Signature
Date
1.
2.
Time Estimate (per case)   
Designated Pathologist                                                                                             
Name
Signature
Date
1.
2.
Time Estimate (per case)   
Designated Pathologist                                                                                             
Name
Signature
Date
The Designated Pathologist must have an appointment at the hospital site from which tissue will be obtained.  The Designated Pathologist is aware of the tissue requirements outlined in the protocol and agrees to be the main pathology contact person in partnership with the Principal Investigator, and will be responsible for the selection of tissue (blocks/slides) to be released.  If research work is being done in lieu of clinical workload, approval by the SH Pathology Medical Director will be required.  The SH Research & Innovation will file the appropriate documentation to obtain this approval.
Health Sciences Center - Location
Specify the HSC building(s) and room(s) where the study will be conducted                                          
Health Sciences Center - Hospital In-Patient Nursing                                                                                                                                                           
Indicate which nursing services are required:                                                                          
Unit(s)
Activity
Frequency  
Position
Participant Age
Will the study increase Nurse:Patient Ratio (1:1, 2:1, 4:1, 6:1, Other)                                       
Indicate Nurse:Patient ratio  
What incremental supplies are required?                      
Health Sciences Center - Ambulatory Care Clinics / Day Care                                                                                                                                                           
Indicate which units or clinics will be providing service, which are above standard of care                                                                      
Unit(s) or Clinic(s)
Activity
Frequency  
Position    
Health Sciences Center - Pharmacy
Are there any Operation Manuals, Pharmacy Manuals, IVRS Manuals, Trial Material Manuals, Investigator’s Brochure (IB) or Product Monograph (PM) associated with the study?                                                                                  
Provide rationale
Is study medication being provided by the Sponsor?        
Specify
Are additional preparation/administration supplies being provided by the Sponsor?                  
Specify
Does the study require 24/7 enrollment?                      
Provide rationale
Will study medication be dispensed outside of regular business hours (Mon-Fri 0800-1600H)?                      
Provide rationale
Who will administer the study drug(s)                    
Will randomization be done by pharmacy?                        
Describe
Will pre-printed orders need to be developed?                          
Describe
Has the protocol been submitted to Health Canada?                              
Has Health Canada issued a No Objection letter (NOL) for this protocol?                                        
Does pharmacy need to procure medication for the study?    
Specify
Provide a Summary of the Pharmacology of the drug
Are there any Significant Adverse Effects?                        
Describe
Study Monitor Contact Information         
Additional Services
List all affected services that apply. Choose one service per row and describe
Service
Indicate the nature and extent of the services required
Identify the estimated time (ie. clinical staff time) required from the selected service
Health Sciences Center - Health Information Services
Will information from individual patient charts or medical records be required?                                                      
Describe
Explain how patient charts or medical records to be extracted will be identified
Will a list of required charts or medical records be provided to the organization maintaining the records for extraction?                                                                    
Approximately how many charts or medical records will be required?            
Who will be the person/people responsible for accessing and extracting the patient charts or medical records?                                                                
Will Health Information Services be required to produce a list of chart numbers (based on criteria that you provide)?    
Comments/Other information relevant to chart review                              
WRHA Facilities & Resources                                                                              
Are any WRHA or affiliated facility resources required including employee participation, space, equipment, or money:                                                                       
Specify and indicate how much, how many and for what period of time:  
It is incumbent upon the researcher to negotiate the dedication of WRHA resources to this project prior to submission.  Please include a written statement of support from the Managers directly in control of all the resources required.  In cases where a manager is also a co-investigator, the level of support must come from at least one level above that individual. 
Is there written support from the program area?         
Will the study involve correspondence with potential participants that is mailed out?                                                
Will the WRHA be asked to facilitate a blind mail-out?
The researcher would not know the identity of those who are mailed letters                                
Will information from individual patient charts or medical records be required?                                                      
Describe
Explain how patient charts or medical records to be extracted will be identified.
Will a list of required charts or medical records be provided to the organization maintaining the records for extraction?                                                                    
Approximately how many charts or medical records will be required?            
Who will be the person/people responsible for accessing and extracting the patient charts or medical records?                                                                
Will Health Information Services be required to produce a list of chart numbers (based on criteria that you provide)?    
Data Access and Disclosure Plan
Shared Health and WRHA Data Access and Disclosure Plan
(RAAC Spec Sheet for Populating Data Sharing Researcher Agreements)
A revised DADP is required which outlines the full scope of each section if any changes were made.  Include previous data elements.
Date
                                                            
Principal Investigator 
PI is a student  
Institutional Affiliation
Department
Phone
Email
Address
Academic Advisor  
Institutional Affiliation
Department
Phone    
Email
Address
Data Elements, Disclosure and Supports
1.
Specify the total date range for the data required                                                            
Original
to
New
to
Specify the Inclusion/Exclusion criteria related  to data elements                      
Original
New
Is a control group required to be extracted for this study?                                
Describe the matching ratio and criteria for the control group and provide a rationale for the specific parameters requested
2.
Are there changes to the Data Details?                      
3.
Are there changes to the Data Flow?                      
4.
Are there changes to the Data Security?                      
Data Details Form
Name of Database / System Requested
Data Trustee
(Shared Health, WRHA, etc.)
Service Provider
(HIS, Self-discolsure, etc.)
Data Fields / Variables
Date Range of Data Requested
Rationale
Status
Data Flow
Complete the following data flow table and clearly indicate at what stage personal health information will be de-identified.  The Personal Health Information Act requires that every disclosure by a trustee of personal health information must be limited to the minimum amount of information necessary to accomplish the purpose for which it is disclosed.               
Information Flow Number              
                                            
Status
Sender Organization
Receiver Organization
Describe the data being transferred       
Method used to securely transfer data
Description of functions performed at this location      
Provide rationale for including personal identifiers                                        
Will the sender keep a copy of the transferred data?        
Does any member of the research team have access to the data at the receiving location?  
Data Security
Identify the physical locations where data will be used or accessed by the research team, and storage sites (if different).                                                                          
Location
Specify
Status
Address
How will data be stored during the study?  
Anticipated date of destruction
Will data be accessed remotely?
Administrative Safeguards    
Indicate if the research team has/will receive training 
about the organization's policies or procedures that 
include measures to
Physical Safeguards                                    
Indicate the physical security measures in place to 
protect the information
Technical Safeguards                         
Indicate the technical security measures in place to 
protect the information
Describe how regular maintenance and backups of the network are conducted, where backup material is stored, and backup retention schedule.
Where will Master Key be kept?                  
What is the anticipated length of time that the research team will have access to the data ?        
Start
End
When will access to electronic system housing the data be terminated for the research team?
How long will the study data be retained after the analysis is completed (number of years)?
Describe what will happen to the data at the end of the study and, if applicable, the procedures used to destroy study data contained in written records, videotapes, computers files and questionnaires, etc.      
Identify all agencies or collaborators who will have access to the data (including medical records) at each stage of collection,  processing, and analysis for the purpose of monitoring and/or auditing of data.
Funding / Billing Information
Indicate funding status
Is this project Industry or For-Profit Funded?                                                          
Provide rationale          
Funding Status
Funding Type
Funding Source
Amount
Distribution
Award Start Date
Award End Date
Milestone/Timed Payments
Anticipated date of decision
Fund will be administered by
Special considerations            
Other Information
Describe any other information relevant to this application
Declaration
I hereby declare that the information provided in this application is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.   In case any information given in this application proves to be false or incorrect, I shall be responsible for the consequences, including but not limited to, delay in approval or rejection in full of this application.   
 
For projects requiring identifiable personal health information: 
Where identifiable personal health information is requested, I declare that this research cannot be done without using identifiable personal health information, and that it is impossible or impractical to obtain consent from the people the personal health information is about. 
Shared Health Contract Research Surcharge Agreement
Study Name
Funding Agency/Company
Anticipated Start Date            
Anticipated End Date
Cheque(s) are to be issued in the name of Shared Health Inc. Operating the Health Sciences Centre Winnipeg
20% Institutional surcharge will be deducted from each sponsor payment
Principal Investigator
Director of Research & Innovation
Documents  
Provide a listing of all documents that will be included with this application.  Required documentation is listed on the SH Research and
Innovation website.
Type
Title/Name
Version Number and/or Date
11.0.0.20130303.1.892433.887364
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